At a meeting of the Gold Export Committee of the Federal Reserve Board held in the office of the Board on Monday, April 22, 1918, at 10:50 A.M.,

PRESENT:
Mr. Harding, presiding, Mr. Willis, Secretary
Mr. Miller,

Present also: Mr. Strauss.

Applications for permission to export coin, currency and bullion, with papers relating thereto, were presented and acted upon as follows:

A letter from Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas re application of A. G. Fierros to export gold to Mexico, #1519. Noted.

A letter by Department of State transmitting copies of a telegram received from Ambassador Fletcher, Mexico. Noted. Referred to Mr. Strauss; Secretary to acknowledge.

A letter from Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas, re export of gold to Mexico. Read and noted.

1666. First National Bank, Del Rio, Texas, to Mexican Customs officer, New Laredo, Mexico, $5,000 gold for account of Cia Fundidora de Fierro y Acero


1668. Robert F. Alexander, Laredo, to same, New Laredo, Mexico, $5,000 gold and $10,000 paper currency except gold certificates. Granted.


1671. John Finnigan Company, Brownsville, Texas, to G. B. Murphy, Matamoras, Mexico, $1,000 gold coin. Declined.


At 11:05 the Committee adjourned.

APPROVED:

[Signature]
Chairman

[Signature]
Secretary